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TTTF, TORONTO WORLD APRIL 14 1904 ifTHURSDAY MORNING
from Indiana and Ohio were bad. Indi
cations are that government report esti
mates for these states Is too high, and «rill 
be lowered next month.

The Kansas crop is In a condition which 
makes It very susceptible to damage. If 
weather turns hot and dry. This is likely 
to happen during the next few weeks. The. 
northwestern markets sent bearish advlreg 
In regard to the demand for floor. Sum
ming up the entire situation, we should 
say that September wheat around 80c to 
82c la a good Investment.

Corn—Like wheat, the tone of the mar
ket changed considerably to day. (The 
May longs sold July around 50%r, hut we 
think they have sold about all they want 
to sell at present figures. May was dp 
a cent at the close.

This inbuilt.was Influenced by the rejec
tion of a cargo of 2ÛO.UOO bushels of No. -2 ...

delivered out of an elevator. The St. Petersburg, April 1$.—An official
an aide de camp of 

Gen. Kuropatktn to the emperor, dated 
April 12, says: “Gen. Kachtalinsky

f %ran SIMPSONthe

ROBERT COWMRY,
limited I

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. tApril 14»—
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.f

General Items Pertinent to the 
Farm and Its Allied 

" Interests.

i Reports From Tokio Set the St. 
Petersburg Tales , 

Straight.

8

S bargain Day and its Opportunities

House Furnishing, House Cleaning, House 
Hunting time has arrived again. We have 
bargains to-morrow in keeping.

New Hats, Njw Coats, New Suits and Shoes 
are needed for spring! To-morrow 
bargains in all these.

Bargains in every part 
everything you need.

Read the list :

1
Cl A cross-bred ewe belonging to W.

Klrkbeckstown, Bewcastle,
•w

corn
rejection was by the appeals committee despatch sent by 
on the ground that tho corn was not up 
to contract grade. ,

lit view of the heavy selling recently, a 
moderate advance is not improbable.

Oats--The nettoo of oats to day shows (commanding the Russian forces at the
tsriÆkr:.Yaiu River> ^ « u, dur.

two weeks Inter than usual In many sec- log an engagement of outposts, our 
usual* chencea faror,a la,er harvest thaa losses were one officer, one sub-officer 

The movement la light. Chicago received and two soldiers killed and two soldiers 
only 71 cars to-da.v. Stocks, however, wounded.” 
are large. The short Interest has been 
somewhat Increased.

Waugh.
Scotland, has dropped IS lambs during 
the past six years, an average of three 

She has been able to bring
4

per year.
them all up. except one. without any 
artificial food whatever, says 'The 
Scottish Farmer.The Latest we have

*
the store, inThe smile on the face 

of the cat that .had the 
canary inside is pro
verbial, 
kind of smile our friend 
above is wearing be
cause he is getting up- 
to-daté on the latest 
good book. It is still 
more important to be 
up-todate in your hats. 
Get one of our new 
Spring styles and your 
friends will soon guess 
why you look pleased 
with yourself.

Don't forget that we are
Dunlap's and Heath's sole
Canadian agents.

SgES; fPresent hog prices at Chicago are i 
just about $2 per cent, lower than a ; 
year ago, and, $1.50 lower than two i 
years ago. In 1899, however, and in 
1898 top hogs were selling around $4, 
while at the corresponding time in 
1*97 $4.20 was the highest.

Shiv:

Tokio, April 12.—(Tuesday, 5 p.ra.)—An
I ctJ^Vtoc ^t'rerVvàncTsTmorSv offlclàl te,e^am fl0m -W that

What a company of Russian troops attempted

That is the
Hats for Friday Wall Paper Bargains

1286 rolls <Hinim<*r 
iarly 7c, 8c and 10c 
Friday ......................

oats would probably do likewise, 
wc want just now to advance prices is a to cross the first stream of the Yal’j 
vigorous shipping demand. _ , _... ■■

Provisions—All products closed Arm to- er west of XV iju this morning, and 
day. Generally speaking the buying has that a company of Japanese attacked 
been of a better character than the sell- and drove the Russians

b
There are people w|io 
don’t bother much abdut 
style which means that 
this isn’t their store. If 
any old- thing is good 
enough for you you’ll 
hardly care to read this.

But if you know gdod 
things when you see them, 
and like fine things when 
you get them,these names 
should mean much to you. 
We sell :

Always save and use all the harn- 
ÿgrd manure you have, and also all 
ybu can economically obtain from oth
ers. and make liberal use of gi-°n 
manures when neressary to maintain 
the supply of organic matter in the 
soli.—Prof. C. G. Hopkins.

The bad country road is still getting 
in. Us work, delaying the grain and 
live stock movement and paralyzing 
business generally. Sooner or later the 
country will awake to a realization of 
the fact that the muddy road is a bad 
piçce of national property.

The boom in new potatoes continues, 
and .exorbitant prices have recently 
been paid for Eldorado tubers. At a 
sale by auction at Spllsby, Lincoln-* 
shire, one potato, weighing only half 

, realized £9 9s and two pota
toes, weighing one ounce. £17 8s 8d. 
The average price was £11 4s Sd per 
ounce, or £402,658 per ton. Compared 
with this the breeding 
popular breeds of live stock 
rolnshire rams at £1000 apiece—is tame 
work-

iiMen's and Boys' 15c to 25c
Hookdown Caps, for ..................

Children s $1.25 and $1.50
Felt Sailors, for ....................... .

Children's 35c Birl 50c
Tara o’Shauters, for ..................

(A few of tan leatherette). 
Men's $2 00 Sample Soft

Huts, for...........................................
Sizes 6to 7is only.

.8 I -1 ! -r, reg-j. 
i roil,

* DOO rolls EinlNiwed t;nt p3n->r in 
many colors and np to-d-.te 
and effects, regultirlv -y,
30c a roll. Friday .....

1>3.89 CI
baejt. The

Packers sa.v that the demand from the Judies °f t'a#Uty dead Russians, the
continent is good, situation is more en- let gram adds, were found after the
coiiraclnj; for the longs. fight. Their uniforms showed that they

J. L. Mitchell from Knnls & Stoppaai, belonged to the 12 th Regiment of Sharp- 
Chicago : shooters. Finally, the despatch save.

There has been a sensational lot of crop small parties of Russians, without uni- 
new* to day from the southwest and from form- have attempted to ernes the Vn1„
the Ohio Valley. Indiana has been cm- „,rrnB| n.a,._attempIe? to .ro8a the Yalu
pbatlcally had. Some advices that North- Ri'tir at different points between Wiju 
ern Ohio and Northern Indiana will not aa<l » ongampho, and that they were all 
show over 25 per cent, of a crop. In view driven back, 
of these facts, would buy the September

in
25 pattern* r

.10
of.98 Soap and Combs

200 cases only “Virgin” Castile 
boap, finest trench make,, regular 
20e per dozen, Friday VkP 9 cr\
dozen, nr, per rase ........y.. vv

2100 Finn Combs, regular 
1 (k: and 15c, Friday, each .

i dt
-n

9 veMen 'sOddCoats.2.49 V.;
100 only Men f Odd Coats. con

sisting of fine atl wool serges and 
worsteds and Canadian and import
ed tweeds, navy blue and black and 
grey and black, and dark grey, in 
stripes and checks, made in single- 
breasted park style and good lin
ings and trimmings, sizes .$4.-44, 
odd from $5.00, $61*0, $0.50, $7.00 
and $8.00 suits, on sale Fri
day ............. ...................................

.5 en
noUeenbl” fcSEe'rfiK i

1 the .winter wheat belt. If the yield of win- J J5™? y; Aarri>e Î
, ter wlieaj is .under 40n,0Q0toQO bushels it official report of Admiral

will give us "a big, broad market at a much Hosoga. The text of the report fol- 
hlgher level. ' lows:

"In accordance with my Instructions, 
the captain of the cruiser Kasaga di
rected Lieut. Yamaguchl, with five men, 
io scout in the mouth of the Yalu. They 
accomplished their work and safely re
turned to the Kasaga on Monday. They 

, entered the river In a Korean junk, and 
New 5ork. April 13. Beeves—Receipts, at 2 o'clock Sunday discovered a party 

2224; steers firm to 10c higher; bulls steady of Russians leaving the right bank of 
to strong; medium and good cows Arm: the river, near Toag Toryuho In a junk, 
thin rows steady; steers, $4.50 to $5.30; Lieut. Yamaguchl attacked them, a 
bulls, $3 to $4; rows, $1.30 to $3.80. Ei- T‘atro1 of mounted Japanese troops on

the left bank of the river joining in the 
attack. In the meantime another large 
Russian junk joined the first one atid 
opened fire on the Japanese. The Rus- 

mun stock; closed dull; veals, $3.50 to SC; sians retired and reached the bank, 
few choice to fancy. $6.25 to $6.50; tall- They then fled inland. The exchange of 
ends, $3; little calves. $2. : fire lasted one hour and twenty mln-

Mheep and Lambs--Receipts, 4726; sheep utes. The enemy had nine killed and 
sheen5': „„?ne.r,: 'i2"h?r" two Injured. We had no casualties,
ju 75-'_wooied’ Iamhs S6 Four hundred empty cartridges were

Eggs-Firm; receipts, 18,380; state, l'eau- dl, iiu,”0 «.7.™ snriSz Umhs *$i to g?hi found on the Russian junks. We be- 
hill^t'n 5k-d doarlàve«ee5nnTslt Cisl' ’ eal'h: W I he ioo* pouiija, $6.3<i. lieve the Russians were a cavalry pa-
ncsts lSc’w’esternstoraee selwtmna. isVc .-'^s-Recelpts, 4131; Arm; state-hogs, trol watching the river." 
arsis, 1st, western storage, selections, is-4<. (5.70 to $5.75; mixed westerns, $5.20.

th
inWriting Pads it

850 Note Size Fads, ruled or plain, 
good heavy cream pa per. 100 sheets 
in each jiad, regular 10c
value, Friday .................

430 letter Size Pads, fine Horn 
Its per. plain only. 100 eheets=to a 
pad. regular 25c pad 
Friday ..........................

th
th

.5 Ai
an ounce. beCAHLE MARKETS. 2.49 ta

ofI 10Cable» Firmer—Trade Dull and Cattle 
Price» Easier at Montreal.

ed
Boys’ 3.50 Suits. 1.96of most of the 

ven Lin-
ce

■ i ^THB ciiP4.00 Suit Cases, 2.9865 Boys' Two Piece and Norfolk 
Suits, blue serge ami medium and 
da.rk grey 
tweeds, in check* and strip? pat
terns. coats made roine slnglp- 
brensted. plaited, others with shoul
der straps and belt, cood lining* 
and well sewn, sizes *23- J8, regu
lar 82.5C.V $2.75, |8.00, $:ï.50,
Fridav ........................................

W. 8 D. Oineen Co 35 Suit Cases. 22 and 24 in. long, 
olive, brown and Mack, pebbled 
grain finish, steel frame, round 
edge, brass lœk and elnsps. neat
ly lined, inside straps, regular 
$3.50 and , $4. Friday bar 
gain .»

and neat Iter shade•i Knox, • 
Voomaai,
Hawn, 
l.Incoln-Bennett, 
Très, and 
Stetson Hat*.

LIMITED The report comes from the south 
side of the Missouri River that out of 
30,000 sheep which the Thomas Crise 
Company put in there last summer 
only 3000 can now be accounted for. 
and these are in Imminent danger of 
going with the majority says The 
Glasgow (Mont.) Review. It appears, 
that the company went into the win
ter without any hay and depended en
tirely on the grass for the wintering 
of their flocks.

:

Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts. SP
St,ports, 2600 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3066; 
higher; no advance in medium and com-

2.98 «gsteady to 50c 1.98 of
9. OO Trunks for 5.95 - th

GRAIN MARKETS ERRATIC. t oMen’s 3.50 Trousers, 
1.50

36 onlv 32-inch Waterproof Can- 
vas-Covercd Trunks, heavily trim
med with pressed steel, brass-plat- 
od corners, .damps, rollers, -val
ence elamps,handle pieces and holts, 
brass lock, grain leather strap go
ing all round box. worth C OR 
$9, Friday bargain ...................','e

ve
ret
IVContlnucd From Page 9. 150 pairs Men's Fine Worsted and 

Tweed Trouser*), bnnUwme- dark 
grey stripes, in niediuin jnd narrow 
widths, made up in regulation style, 
splendid fitting, and Unbilled with 
top er side nnd bip pockets, slz<-s 
31—42 waist, regular $2.50, $2.75, 
$3.00, $3.50, to clear Fri
day .............................................

dr
th<
tieDr. Saunders reported that the ex

periments conducted in Great Britain 
to determine what varieties of wheat 
might be most profitably cultivated 
there had demonstrated that the sam
ples of Red Fyfe, Preston and Percy 
forwarded from the Experimental ; 
Farm, and No. 1 hard Manitoba, had ; 
been successfully cultivated there and 
produced grain which gave much bet- j 
ter results than the native or the , 
United States wheat. The committee ! 
of the National Millers’ Association of 1 
Great Britain repor’ed very highly of ! 
the Canadian wheat, which gave good 
crons the first year and graded much 
higher than the English wheat, which 
had a baking strength of 69. as com
pared with the Red Fyfe, Percy ond 
Preston, ail of which rated 80.

That the cattle feeder has not been 
netting the cost of the beef he has ' 
marketed lately is an assertion not 
open to dispute. It was the theme of 
L. H. Kerriek of Bloomington, III., one 
of the most extensive and successful 
feeders in the country, at the dinner 
given a fortnight since by General 
Manager Leonard o£ the Chicago 
Stock Yards, to Illinois editors. Mr. 
Kerriek, who never speaks without 
preliminary thinking, gave as his un
qualified opinion that the beef supply 
of the United States during the next 
25 years would not be made as cheaply 
nor marketed at such low prices as 
have prevailed during the last quarter 
of a century. Among the reasons he 
assigned for reaching this conclusion 
were :

Appreciations in land values.
Increase in acreage devoted to dairy

ing and other lines of intensive agri
culture.

A growing commercial demand for 
corn which has furnished the beef- 
maker with inexpensive raw material 
in the past.

Ft
f ;i

to 18*fcci western and Kentucky, firsts, It**; 
do., seconds, Ufac to l7%c; southern, 17c 
to 17*£c; dirties, 37c; cheeks, 16c; 
eggs, 18c to 2vc; goose eggs, 40c.

84 86 YONGB-STRBBT. 6.00 Portrait
Frames, 2 95

8gTRAGIC ROLE OF EMPEROR.
1.50Ea*t Buffalo Live Stock. -----------

Fast Buffalo, April 13.—Cattle—RecelplWhile the armies are clashing in th*
$£? bTc£r£ ea8t 3nd ‘he RU8Sia" bPar' 8tUnS b*

New York, April 13. - Flour — Receipts, £4 •to $4.i.<; heifers. $3.50 to $4.50; cons.
33.204 barrels; exports, 11.100 barrels; sates, to $4; hulls. *3 to $4.25; stocker* and to begin to shake out his great strength,
$57U0 packages; rather quiet, bat prices « to *4.^ , I just what does it mean to be czar of
more firmly neld. ltye flour—Quiet. Corn- . Vl-T. Receipts, 4W0 head, slow, $4,49, ,. ,. ,, ..... , .........
iuenl—Ollier Kre— Weak- No - western to $4.50. al1 tne Russias. This may seem ex-
79e to arrive ^prompt ’Harley — Quiet’ Hogs—Receipt*, 3800 bead; barely active: aggerated,” writes Collier's tjernn tor- 
Wheat-Receipts, 39,000bushels; sales, 4,- î^ade stronger; heavy and mixed, $5 to respondent, but I have it trom 
2UO.0U0 busbels futures: spot firm; No. 2 red, eo.WI: pigs. $i.2o; i wno has recently seen the czar and
#1.U3'.4. nomlual. elevator; No. 2 red, $l.i)6M, 8ufoîîL-îrV , ! talked with him. The most sorrowful
to $1.09H*. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 ae'tive^ sheepL strong- lambs’ “-.e^liUher- ngure in tne Russian court is the auto- 
uortbern. nuluth $l.tr2i*. nominal, f.o.b., i„mbs.’ $5 toP$6.65: fèarilngs, $5.75 to $6:’ crat from-wnom atl power and splendor 
afloat, No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, fo.h., wethers, $5.50 to $5.65: ewe*. $4.75 to $5.25; rautate. he ptays much for wisdom to
wl Tabled "‘hut instantly11 rsTlîed'oîf I ^ t0  ̂ tore's'^ffaVre^^he
etrength west ; later sharp advances were I ChieHico iu * elopL- P 8 .v ^ jeax ^1S close*,
secured on numerous bullish crop advices, r,.. ^ ™ ? ?, , A 0 ^nquihzea and his spirit elevated to
strong southwest buying and cold * .prl1 J3.—Cattie* -Kocvipts. 18.- enter the council-room, where keener,
weather in the spring wheat belt, oa<v gfKV? t°eoPïi.,Iîe J!*1 ^rs*a.^ to ab$er men than he screen their ambi-
delaying farm work ; the close was strong lum.$3.^4» to stiock ers tions by earnestness for the welfare
»t Jc to 244c net advance; May, îM^c to ‘hîfL^fd c^o?2 Jo $4!of the state and deference for the per-

ÎSÏeiïî; £-S.tSJ son of the,r<8^e^,gIi- ïhe,policies of
closed 85Vicv l^cem^r kk to 85^cTexa«-fed steers. $4 to $4.60. Hogs -Re- ! Groups or individuals having access 
ed ^ GonflTe^lpts 10 3.” bushed- coi?t9’ 21 000: s,T(>n8 to 5c higher: closed to their master differ, either from con-
exports. 2018 bushels; sües, '35,000 bush- a"2 butcher»;, $5.10 to $5.35; action or from the necessities of pri-
eis futures; spot, firm; No. 2, nominal, ei«- C0?1* to«rSnC<T Î?- *0' rnngh vate xxai» one W1*h another. The czar a
vitor, and 58c f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, toindulgence deals ineffectually with
55c; N o.2 white, 54c; option market open- !.?«!?*„ to *5.30. Sheep-Jte- questions thus presented. He leans first
ed barely steady, on the cables, then rol- tftjf «^ol£f, w^th«s»n J5 toward one decision and then toward
lied with wheat, and, after holding firm £ «0 we/tem $4 ^ another. He postpones conclusions.

2 oats, 42%c; standard white. 46c; No. 2 Montreal \nrfl 11 —-*no i « met othei minds or yielded to other im- 
white, 4C^e: No. 3 white, 45He. Rosin- bnihers' ekttif. 25 mlleb row, -frwéaIves PU,8eS' Hla, sense of his own helpless- 
Firm; strained, common to good, $2.85. Mo- 4o sheep nnd 30 spring Sarahs "were offered ne®? 15 nearly always present with him. 
lasses—Firm. Pig iron—Quiet. Copper- for sale at the East End Abattoir to dav ?Pd ,he ls beset with apprehensions for 
■ w™-., L"aî"l".lr.m' Tin Quiet.; straits, and several hendred calves were sold .at his 'He and sudden suspicions of 
$*i.8i to $28.121**. Plates—Market easy. Point St. Charles this morning. Trade in fidelity of those around him
Spelter- Firm. Coffee- Spot Rio. tirrn: cattle was very dull, as the hutehers Ua.l “To the Instabllltv of th^'e, •
No. 1. invoice. 7'4c; mild, steady; Cordo- bought on Monday nearly all the beef thev noses his ministers a ft H h.o ^ 3 pU!;*
va. 10c to 13<-. Sugar- Raw. nominal; fair need this week. The prices of good eattle atinn. in 1J!Hil8te.'i? ^Hribule those varl-
refinlng. S’sek centrifugal, 99 degrees test, have a downward tendency, none of the thl°r“ ln Policy that so frequently give 
89sc; molasses sugar, 2Tic; refined, quiet. I sales to-day exceeding 4%c per lh.. hut a l?e 'J, pression abroad of insincerity and

----------- I frw choice beeves were hold for more, double dealing. This was why Ja-
Leading Wheat Markets. i Good mediums sold at 4e to 4e: ordinary Pan’s intentions were misread why nre-

May. July. Sept., .m%c *° “,ear 4v- and ‘he ''em non pa rations for war were only partlailv
New York ................ .. 96li 921„ 8.5';; J; at - i,c ofjc per lh. There were carried forward, and why the vont-st
Sf Louis i ; jku fins; *onio remarkably flue milch cow* on flu* bel wnon the , * 1 , contv-btr'ulnfh ....................... market, two of the best being held at r„ "Cen, he Pe^e P«rty and the wa-
Toledo .".Ï.Ï.Ï.V.V.*. 89*.; '«vh, hat there were few buyers around, janan'**1 nJtîe Russ,,a’s replv beyond
Minn .............................. 94 94 83:;; The market was glutted with small valves. Japai? ® Patience. The great nobles.

Which sold at from $1 to $2.50 each; good especially those around Moscow th- 
Chicago Markets. vealsat $5 to $10 each: yearling sheep military services, the ministers ever.'

■T. G. Beaty .McIntyre ,t Marshall). King lh spHngTmhs0 a" K*," YlV^etcif- fàt ÎT * that hls n‘ajestys hesL
Fdward Hotel», reports tlie following flue- hoes am gdull of sale nf .b-cïlnlne ràtoV ' /Ljîlldt -his nerveless hold on the 
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trails only choice porkers bringing 5c per lb ’ daministi'ation are responsible for the 
to-day : | F misfortunes that now humiliate the
,v. . °Pen- Ivow. Close. ] * country. The talk in the upper classes'

heat | British Cattle Market. the props and defence of tbo mm-n ié
.ST’v; 8T.V PrI* 13iiTLJve rattJe flrraer at that his majesty is too weak for his
v>1/ b; for steers, dresse^! work, too weak for Russia and that i-
s-!a SOli s-6% ^efght; refrigerator beef stenly at S^e t^> were well fnr # $ and th^t lc

S’/L-e. Sheep slow. 12^0 to 13Vic per lb ^ 6re X\e f°r the state if he were dead
Ki i ------------ :-----------------ILL per ID* or replaced by another. The czar -a

40j3 ’TiO'/j » yti_, « aware of this hostility—not so far.
495* 48-, 49X out, Four*Track" News for ZTASÏÏ?»’ ” ^

ilut Wit Wï P Only cents; any newsdealer. “Enormous increasing luxury ,t the

K!i 31* S-”‘ Marnea „t I^Uedredw,ar*0nZe'e:

1= ^ 12 25 12.32 Galt. April 13—Edith Leslie and J. *ral>hed. to Alexleff. a court ball took
'-■ v- '- ‘ l-' F. MacGregor were married here to- . 6l a‘ " hich 3300 persons were enter-

day. tained. In the supper rooms were 1501
tyaiters in gorgeous liveries, in the 

Faalty Kidney*.—Have von wt- kltcl)ens 500 cooks. Everything that two
limbs hy°U drowsy?OUDob^

headlcheVheS7v, tre?“ent, sanda truffles were provided that cost
Haxryou'dir^rL]Z- l!LgJ‘SlT? i,en rublea <»> Paeh. The cost of this 
pressed-’ Is vo^tr «kii^drve^tI ?ne e''e!lil'g could scarcely have been 
a tired" feeling Î ! ^,7HaVe .you -leKS 7a" a million rubles. Their ma-

Wheat—Opening pries were the low rro^ Md^isea^ Experience d short time amon^

point to day. St. Loui« was fi liberal buy- proved that South American Kidnev 1 of uniforms Unir ,d*rr-***
er ofy both July and September. Reports Cure never fails.__6 * tons conquered ^ a^ter Slut-

duck cli
8g25 Florentine Fine Gold-Bvrnish- 

od Portrait Frames, artistic de
sign. 3-inch mmilding. oral, çlzos 
16x20 and 20x24 in., regular prices 
$4.50 to $6, Friday bar
gain :.......................................

fix-lie w York Grain Market. Boys’4.50 Sults,2.95the mikado’s wasps, seems to wake and It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any 
from $10 up same day as you 
appjy foi 't. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan ot 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY roi
coi

85 Boys* Three-Piece S lits, Eng
lish arid domestic tweed, good 
strong materials, in neat grey and 
brown, also olive and grey and black 
checks, made in .single-breasted 
style, strong linings and trimming*

12.95 <!e< 

- an 
bai 
Ad

amouniTO
4.00 Club Bags, 2 98one

LOAN find perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, re
gular $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50, O Qc 
Friday ...............................................0

m48 Solid Grain I-rather Club Bag*, 
English steel frame, braes elaepa 
and lock. Victoria «trie, 
opening, leather lined, inelde pock
et. regular $8.75, $4 and 9 QR 
$4.25, Friday bargain ............

t>a
deisquare
thf

THE iSummer Braces InTORONTO SECURITY CO. Ft i360 Men's and Youth*' SIjspvii- 
der*. light weight, for s|trlt,g and 
summer wear, roll elastic ends, pa
tent east off and slide buckles, re
gular price 25e per pair, on OC 
sale Friday, 2 pairs for..............

Farmer’s Dairy
Butter, 22o

St.
isti"LOANS.'

Room 10 Lawlor Building, e KlngSL W Ins
Choicest Dairy Butler, fresh 

from most- up-to-date farm dair
ies, regular 25c and 26c. «500 IDs., 
while It lasts. 4Mb. bricks, 99
per lb., Friday '.......................... .. •

Nlmpklsb River Red Fresh Sal
mon. quality equal* any,
BOO cans, spedal, Friday ..

Pure Fruit Jams, assorted, peach, 
raspberry, plum, strawberry and 
black currants, 500 5-lb. pails, as
sorted, regulsr 40e. onr own R3 - 
make, per pall. Friday ........... ,v

x
t ISoft Shirts mi

340 Men's Soft Bopoin Neghge 
Style Shirts, good quniitv cambric, 
light, medium nnd dark shades, 
neat stripes, detached cuffs, well 
nm.de. sizes 14% to 36. retriilar prt'« 
COc, un sale Friday, each

thf
...14 in

ms

.39•l •

o
J — VA

Card of Identification With Photo, tSilk Neoktles iDrug Store Bargains \ •
COO Fine Silk Neckties, clearing 

Hues, flowing ends, puffs, knots, 
derbys and hows, neat patterns and 
colbrs, well made and finished, re
gular prices 25c—35c, on gale ÔC 
Friday, 2 for .......................................

Signed by Speaker, Has Been 
Suggested.

h
M 1200 Herb Cure, each package 

makes a quart of best spring me
dicine. regular 10c, Fri
day ...........................................................

v

7tho r
ii220 Beef, Iron and Wine, onr 

regular 40c bottle,
day ..................................

160 Syrup White Pine and Tar, 
for roughs and colds, regu
lar 16c, Friday....................

2S8 Ammonia Powder,10c 9C
packages, Friday, 4 for ..........•M

120 Sponges, good weiring, 1C 
regular 25c, Friday......... ............ •'

liOttawa, April 13.—The clause in the 
railway act requiring Canadian railways 
to carry members of parliament free 
has led to considerable trouble and an
noyance. Tho the clause in question 
could not be

... 251.00 Shirts, 49e
2J-5 Men's Fancy Colored Lauri

dded Bosom ShtrtF, made open 
front and back, detached, re vend Me 
link stiffs, fine imiKirted shirting 
cambrics and zephyr cloths, light, 
medium and dark alnvlcs. ivoken 
lines from our regular stock, slieht- 
l.v soiled, the alzes are 14. 14^. 
lQVj, 17. IT*/» and 18 only, regulir 
prie#?» $1.00 aod $1.25, on 4Q
sale Friday morning, each.... •

V
:

.10 i
.wl
no

put in plainer words the | ^r VhTn R ,T"Ln 1^7^ 

railway companies rft the beginning of, cause the agrarians have had their 
the year issued limited passes to mem- ! way an^ forced out all competition Ly 
hers just as they had dune in previous “iZ iLxur^ ÔL

years, when passes were complimon- there and is practically out pt reach 
tary. They contracted themselves out of the poor laboring classes, who have 
of liability on account of accidents and accept horse flesh or nothing. Am- 

excluded the hoiders of the passes from
the right to travel on some of their fast dangerous to public health, tho the best

j doctors say that the preparation of Am
erican meats shipped to Europe is ab
solutely harmless. This is evidenced 

passes were issued that the railways by the fact that England uses thott- 
displaying extraordinay nerve in sands of pounds of cured meats which 

an act of pariln- Germany excludes. Predictions are 
ment. Some members were indignant, made that the agrarian party will not 
others laughed and declared that they aU'a>R b? ln ”ad?!e a^d the l'oor 
vIm ride-on any train at any time, re- ^00^1 f ̂  L^ treatm<>,lt "hen 

gardless of the restrictions printed on.Tn re com s a cnangc' 
the backs of their passes. Their posi-j 
tion seemed sound, since the clause in

It
vit
pO!

V rof
liftBargains tn *er

the Basement thi

60e Undersh irts,25 c on
An Assortment of Fine Bric-a- 

Rrnc\ including genuine old Hol
land defft, vases and bric-a-brae. 
regular up to $4, Friday, QQ

clear.............................................
; Genuine Old German Steins, re* 

pillar up to $1.25, Ffi- (ÀÛ
day ... ...................................... ...*vu

<
22 dozen Boys' T’ndrrshirls onlv. 

no <li;iwers to match, sizes ^rotn 22 
to 32 in., natural wool and 
wool, double-breasted, fin-* soft ma
terial. elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
regular prices 40c to 60c per gar
ment. on sale Friday, per 
garment ................... ............. ..

8UÎ

s - 11 theMay .
•Tuly .
Sept. .

Corn—
July r.
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork -
May ...........12.25
July ...........12.37

May .............6.37
July 6.52

Isfird- -
May ............ 6.60
July

. 924i 

. 85-X
. 80'4,

04■r
the
bat

trains.
It was remarked at the time the;'>

.25. 51 %
. 40*8

55
Genuine Wedgwood and Imperial 

Art Stoneware, teapots, sugars, 
n-eara Jugs, regular up to gg

were. 40 s90c Underwear, 29o. 57 flu
cor. 31%

36 dozen Men's Underwear, shirts 
arid drawers, broken lines from <*ur 
stock, mostly shirts. slzc< 34 to 44. 
drawers 32 and 34 only : fn the lot 
are Scotch wools, fancy strip*» wool 
and sanitary wool fleece, all good 
goods, but not a range of siz's In 
each line prices range from 50c to 
90c per garment, on sale. OQ
bargain Friday, per garment..

Tinware, Hardware
Household Nail Hammers, If) 

Friday ................... . ■“

A1
por
ter
grn
sell
vm<

i Snyder,the biggest horse in the world, 
and one of the most curious animal 

the railway act imposes on the railway freaks. will be exhibited at the World’» 
companies an unconditional obligation falr- The horse is a percheron gelding 
to carry members of parliament tree. and is owned by Charles H. Gamble 
But, strange to say, some of the rail- and H williams of New York City 
ways have attempted to enforce the He weiRhs 2700. pounds. Snyder is 
limitations which they gratuitously i>eautifUl dark chestnut in color, wit 
printed on passes issued to members. not a niark on him except on his fore- 
In several Instances conductors have hPad Thls and tvYO one.inoh horn,. 
threatened to put members off the fast whlch arP growing out of his tern- 
trains unless the regular fare was paid. p,es are hiH remarkable features,
Some members paid their lares under -phe Rjder and p,.jver
protest. ......... -, . . not be accounted for. The white star.

As a result of this high-handed con- or puzzle, i8 fr>rm of the foretluar:
duct there is much indication among t/„ of a horse or deer, showing the 
members They declare that they have legS, head and horns and the rU]eVP of
f„i7bom° nde any ,traLT fr ,tlP ineck. It has also been likened to 
they hold a pass or not Their only a u1ap of south America.

*h.ey c aim' is,t” *f.entlfy. th,-’n?' average height when standing at 8nv- 
fn7™t o^?nb.Ts<’f t,orIiUmen ’ II, iier's head only reaches his nose, and
ore Thom ‘,haL,the rallway to,mPan, ,ï ■nh'n hp is ?roomed it is necessary to 
ore about to Issue a new form of use a step-ladder, 
pass, from which the objectionable con
ditions Will .be eliminated. This, how- About the year 1842. David Fife of 
ever, will not give general satisfaction, the Township of otonabee. Canada 
Many members insist that they should West, now Ontario, procured thru a 
assert their absolute independence of friend in Glasgow. Scotland, a quan- 
the railways. It is proposed, therefore, tlty of wheat which had ben obtained 
that a. form of identification, bearing a from a. cargo direct front Danizm 
photo of the member and signed by Prussia. As it came to hand just be- 
the speaker of the house, shall be tie- fore spring seed time, and not know- 
elared sufficient to carry members over ing whether it was a fall or spring
Canadian railways. Time tickets on the variety. Mr. Fife concluded tn sow a
77“ Ia‘ TayS ,are made out ln lhis Part of it. that spring and wait for the

The nnLZ 2m result. It proved to be a fall wheat.
1 Question x\ ill probable be brought a» it never ripened except three »ar.* 

up in the house at an early date.

^ Him Night Latches,2 keys,

Carpet Tacks, Friday. 2
packages for ...........................

Brooms, regular 25c, F ri

ft. 37 
6.52

6.45
6.60

6.45
6.60

.56.62 6.60 6.60
6.70 6.77 6.70 6.77 hn

.19 Th.
dayMen’s 25o and35o 

Seeks, 19c
mi?Chicago Go*»lp.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the dose of tlie 
mnrket to-dny :

.5Handle Nall Bnishes, regu
lar 5c, Friday, 2 for.............

Cost .Fry Pans, Nos. 8 and OK8, Friday ................................ . - * 00
Maple Chopping Bowls, 15 inches 

diameter, regular 25c, Frl- 
day 4 .........

4<v> p*iir« Men's Fine Pure Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere % Hose, me
dium weight, seamless ffool. double 
heel and toe; these hose are reliable 
English goods nud give good wear.

ISr elai
Wl

says 
The horns can- .19

“The blows of Japan from without 
and the Inability of the autocrat with
in to combine and wield the state's vast 
resources, make Russians, even the in- 
veterate< bureaucrats, think that Rus
sia possibly is backward in her growth, 
and that .after all, her institutions 
might be modified by a limited partici
pation of the governed in the govern
ment. The agitators at the bottom 
are also saying that patriotic Russians 
ought now to see the inadequacy of 
the system; that every shot of thé Ja
panese is a shot for-partial freedom if 
speech, for a rudimentary press, for a 
mere beginning in parliamentary insti
tutions—recognizing the unfitness of a 
people so long dwarfed by absolutism 
for anything more than a lengthening 
of the chain, a loosening up of the man
acles where they chafe most.''

0*1
E enc 

con 
antn “Qet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson’s once and you will again often.

RhiA man of to-

Mark What 
We Say

j.*J7 am
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or No i*s __

KINO STRHBT WBST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Disease 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC,, ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Net vous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long s landing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain anda 11 bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Houes—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to j p. m.

der
en
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urd
railIt’s a matter of some im

portance that the business 
man’s suit should be cor
rect. It may be a matter 
of interestNhat it should

m »ii
i

.U
ft The Mikado1» Gigantic Guard.

From London Truth.
The Coreans are a big race, and the 

upper class have European features and 
fair complexions. Min has a secretarv
who resembles In stature, fair hair and . „ , ----------- —
straight features the late Empero- llal"ihou Spectator: Th» Woodstock pa- 
Frederick. The six-foot-high servants Km !ic.ver-nUhlke1 for ,h*’, ,lan;’“ •'f the cock- 
of the emperor of Japan, who attend ot cd hv a Toronto°Mrer .nd K"Ui£T?cnr;J
state receptions in liveries borrowed Woodstock had the meésnre of re^îng' to
ftom those of the Emperor Napoleon r, an outside paper, the most important local 
domestics, are Coreans. If the Japanese news Woodstock has had for a year. The 
secure what they are now after they Woodstock papers are wonderfully goo.I for 
will have Corean drum-majors in their >>■<- size of the city, but there's’ room for 
army and maybe a Corean palace corps improvement.
like the Cent Garde at the Tuileries. V‘" Woodstock Express denies that it 
The Japanese must seem pigmies among a bargain with the magistrate to snp-
Prlnce Min's compatriots. ' ^“were notownt up for tZl and^saM

IncnbaHna Bo* Co*.,victor,.
An attempt was made some time og tec-dings. The Express acknowledges that 

(we read in Country Life) to bring out it didn't want to print the names of the 
a brood of boa constrictors. Eighteen coekflgbters anyway; and that its the thing 
eggs were placed in an incubator and turned out, it couldn't if it «raute 1 to. 
w atched carefully for two months. Node 
of the government scientists knew- any
thing about the hatching of such egg*, 
and the experiment failed. The incu
bator was kept at 102 deg. and 103 deg., 
as would be about right for hens’ esrgs, 
and later it was found that the boa con
strictor's eggs would only Incubate at 
>n average of tfl deg.

which grew apparently from a single I ""Q 
grain- These were preserved, and al- 
tho sown the next year under unfavora
ble circumstances, being quite late nnd 
in a shady place, it proved at harvest 
to be entirely free from rust when all . 
wheat in the neighborhood was badly I 
rusted. The produce of this was care
fully preserved, and from it

1 be reasonable in price. 
$25.00 for the best British 
Woollens—makes

i® THE WOODSTOCK EPISODE.
,1«

1 A' our spe
cial offer worth consider
ing. They are our regular 
$30 English and Scotch 
Tweeds.

ATISFAGTIONPhonesprung
the variety of wheat known over Can
ada and the Northern States by the 
different names of Fife, Scotch and 
Glasgow.

with every pair of o.ur Spectacles. If Main your eyes tire easily and you are 
' troubled with HEADACHE consult es
2 68- a°<i we will advise you if glasses are 

needed. Prices moderate. x

<

R
f MONEY REFRACTING 

» OPTICIAN 
11 King Street West, Toronto

F. E. LUKE9 R. SCORE & SON, tieai
and
Post 
14 a 
Seat 
Can 
Jeat

it
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills’ so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King - Street West.

(ioeti to Windsor.
Windsor, April 13.—Bev. v. W«*stman of 

Tiin if y University, Toronto, has been sp- 
pvhited on rate of All Saints’ Ch ur-h. Wind
sor, and will havr charge of the chapel of 
tno Ascension. At the annual meeting of 
the rhapol last night, when offh'o-s wer*» 
elected, the financial report* slmwud the 
paiish to be in a flourishing conditioa.

NoJI. Ashdown, who was town clerk, 
mention of the amount is made In Asb- 
fiown's books, nor has McKee a receipt for 
the money.

A number of New York capitalists 
have visited the oil fields near Lea
mington.

That Shortage of *5655.
Sandwich, April 13.—It wnd after mid

night when the Fandwlrh town council 
aUojurned last night. Mricb time was spent 
in dlsciissine the shortage of. $2jV> In Tax 
Collector McKee's accounts. This amount 
McKee says he turned over to the late C.

Saa KELLER & CO., •yes
font

à fir
144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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